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AW COMMUNITY 
''WEEK PUNNED 
Crosby Will be Center of 

Northwestern North Da-T j .  
kota*. For Si* Days. 
K4^' ' .V'"':. 

Crosby,, X. IX, Jan. 5.—Plans for 
the farmers' community week . and 
tractor school for northwest Dakota, 

bo held in Crosby the week begin-. 
tS.' ning February-9,-are materialising in 
1*5; excellent shape. [This is a new under-

. taking for this section of the country 
and promises to bo a big and attrac
tive educational and community pro-

•; gram. Some of the best known agri
cultural men of the state will be here. 

>: men whom the people of this part of 
Dakota would otherwise likely have 
bo opportunity to hear. 

W. F. LaGrango, N. D. agricultural 
, college, general extension Hve stock 
man. 

i Stewart Loekwood, N. D. agricul
tural college, specialist and extension 
expert in grasshopper and insect con
trol. work. 

Or. McMahon, N. I>. agricultural 
eollege, extension veterinarian in dis
eases of live stock. 

C. R. Greaves, N. D. agricultural 
college, assistant editor Farm News 
and Improvement in North Dakota 
and specialist in poultry. 

President G. A. Bricker, state school 
of science,- Wahpeton, an educational 
lecturer and editor of several boolca 
on farming and farm life. 

President A. G. Crane, state normal 
school, Mihot, director of education in 
hospitals of army and major in the 
United States army. 

C. E. Cavett, federal vocational sup
ervisor of the state. 

J. H. Worst, ex-president of N. D. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Lady Grateful for Help 
Received 

"For 15. yea-«* I suffered increas
ingly with stomach and liver trouble. 
Bloating with gas distressed me very 
much and- caused serious heart flut
tering. ATI . medicine only relieved 
temporarily. I gave up hope of ever 
being cured/ My druggist advised 

•me one day to try Mayr's Wonder
ful Remedy. I am-' feeling like a 
new woman since and can now eat 
anything with no ill results." It is 
a simple, harmless preparation that 
removes the catarrhal mucus from 

" the intestinal tract and allays the in
flammation which causes practically 
all stomach. Ifver and intestinal ail
ments. including appendicitis.. . One 
dose will convince or money refund
ed. At druggists everywhere. 

agricultural college and at, present di
rector of the department Jot immigra
tion tor North Dakota. / 

A representative of the department 
of public Instruction will come from 
Bismarck. . *• 

Wife Accidentally . 
, Killed By Gun In 

Hands Of Husband 

Pollock, S. D„ Jqn. 5.—Three 
little children, the oldest seven, 
wercr loft motlicrlcM when Mrs. 
Harry Silk, aged 27. was Instant
ly killed by the aoddcntal dis
charge of a rifle in the bands of 
h$r husband, a farmer residing 
U» Glenevon, Emmons county, N. 
)D. The youpjf oouplc were on 

. their way from their home across 
tlic riv^r to a party tp bave been 
held that CTening at Silk's, fa
ther's home. Because they often 
encountered coyotes, Silk, carried 
a loaded rifle In his buggy, and 

' ho was. in the act of unloading It 
when it was discharged. Mrs. 
Silk had just stepped from the 
door of their home and was In 
direct range. A SO-SO calibre 

, .bullet took effect under ber right 
ear, causing Immediate dealtf 

, Funeral services were held at 
Fort Yates, In Sioux county. 
Rev. Father Bernard, missionary 
priest at that point, officiating. 

M'HENRY RED CROSS 
TO CARE FOR NEEDY 

Towner; N. D., Jan. 5.—The Me-' 
Henry' county, chapter of the Red-
Cross has announced its intention of 
lending its efforts toward assisting the 
needy families .of the county. It *ill. 
riot take the place of the county in 
providing necessities but'will augmeint 
the county's work,so that the families 
in needy circumstances will be . as-: 
sured of a comfortable winter. The 
committee in charge of this work li> 
McHenry pounty follows: A. C. Berg, 
chairman; Rufus Tree and Frank 
Roble,aIl of Towner. 

American Legion Post 
Organized At Portal 

Portal, N. D., Jan._5.—The Wood-
Roan post No. 109 has completed - Its 
formal organization under the charter 
granted by the national body of the 
American Legion. The following of
ficers have been elected for the year 
132.0: 

Post Commander—Dr. Irvin Myers. 
Vice Post Commander — George 

Fordyce. 
Post Adjutant—Nalmer Talmo.. v V 
"Post Finance Officer—Leo Baldwin. 
Post Historian—Frank Bertch. 
Sergeant-at-Arms—Arthur Fagan. 
A campaign is-being staged by the 

organization to get a large number of 
new members from the north end of 
the county. The post will work in 
conjunction with the G. W. V. A. of 
North Portal, 'which is across the line 
in Canada, The two will meet In the 
same hall and stage entertainments 
as one body. 
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Have you considered that your wife and children 
have sacred rights that should be safeguarded? In 
most cases there is no safeguard except Life Insur
ance. 

You cannot live real democracy without insuring 
your life to safeguard those dependent upon you. ' 

Let This North Dakota Insurance Company 

Care For Your Insurance Needs. 

GREAT NORTHERN LIFE INS, CO. 
curvoaa BUIUUHO 

OK4JTD rOBKB, VOXTE DAKOTA 
36. J*an«sr, President. S. B. E. Sees*, Sec. Mgr. 
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BOWBEUSMME •  <: '*. • • '  

Blaze Destroys Many Build
ings and Checks Work 

v For Some Time. ;;; 

BowheAs. . N. D., Jan. 6.—The 
boardiqg house, as well as several 
bunk houses used by miners at the 
Farmers' Coal Mine on Des Lacs lake 
four miles east of this city, were' 
totally destroyed by Are, and as a re
sult all the work at the mine will 
have to be discontinued for two or 
three weelcS until new buildings can 
be provided. 

The Are started-from a lamp worn 
by one of th.e miners on his cap 
which ignited some old clothing 
hanging above a door. -The flames 
had gotten well under way before the 
occupants of the building knew that 
anything was wrong, and then noth
ing could be saved. Even the person
al effects of, the working men. -wero 
-all; destroyed, leaving .most — of -the 
miners with : clothing , but their, sleep
ing apparel. The thermometer was 
about twenty below zero, and severer 
suffering on the part, of all the em
ployes «ras avoided only through the 
kindness of neighboring farmers, 
"The "Farmers' Mine ' company — has 
been producing more coal this Win
ter than , all' the other companies 
combined operating along the lake 
and the acpident atMhis time may 
br|ng hardship to some of the patrons 
who have no great amount of fuel jjn 

. sffi-

hand. 

Cattle Continue To 
, Die From Malady; Oae^ 

Fjarmer Loses Many 

Crosby, N. !>., Jan. 5.—Cattle con
tinue to' die from some uqknown 
malady - throughout the state and' in 
eastern Montana. A number of farm
ers in th£ vicinity of Stady in the 
southwestern part of, Divide county 
report' thei loss of several head of 
iflne stock. The ,symptoms causing 
the death seem to indicate blackleg, 
some think it is stock yard fever, 
while others believe it results from 
grasshopper poisbn on straw. The 
farmers are jtiaving their herds vac-
cinated< to prevent blackleg in event 
tliis'?t|;>th£ disease prevailing. ; ; ' 

-Recently twenty-rix head of leatt)*' 
beloutring to Ai G. Ueland whb'-inSf,' 
sides' Ave miles ' northwest of Outlook, 
Mont., died-within the short-'spafce of 
one hour, Th# cattle were out on 
the. range a% usual and came to the 
buildings at about the usual time. At 
about 6 o'clock Mr. Ueland went out 
to see, how they were getting along 
and?:-found that many of the cattle 
weriB sick. Within one hour from 
that time, twenty-six were dqpd and 
the others entirely recovered. 

Mr. Ueland has sent some of the' 
stomachs to the North Dakota Agri
cultural colleg^ to be analyzed. 

Ambrose Voters To \ 
On Parchase v 

Of Community House 

Ambrose, N. D., J^in. 5.—The city 
council closed a deal last week 
whereby they have obtained an op
tion on the building and lots of the 
Kulaas Lumber company, and will 
put the proposition to the voters of 
Ambrose at the spring election 
whether the city shall buy same and 
convert it into a' community building 
and gymnasium. It seems to be the 
sentiment' of the general publio that 
the city needs a building of this kind, 
as many public gatherings and other 
amusements have had to suffer in the 
past for lack of a suitable place to 
stage the same, and with a little re
modeling this building can be miade 
Into one of the largest and best com
munity buildings in the northwest. 

veiA a notes. 

Velva, N. D.,* Jan. S.—Word" has 
been received in the city that Mrs. 
Kaihryn Gillespie, mother or Miss 
Kathryn Gillespie, former Velva 
school teacher, died at Red* Wing; 
Minn.,' recently after, an illness ex
tending over a period of many'months. 
She formerly resided here and was 
extensively known. 

Attorney J. R. Meagher of Velva 
has returned after an extensive busi
ness trip through eastern Montana for 
the • Minot Auto Co. and he reports 
that section of Montana to be almost, 
destitute. Hc-says .hundreds of hoqses 
and cattle have died from exposure 
and starvation. 

The Odd Fellows have elected the 
following officers for the coming 
year: N. G., H. G. Bundy; V. G., E. 
H. Kenadyt secretary, H. .C. Mussel-
man; treasurer, George Manternach; 
financial secretary, G. A. Stevens; 
trustee. H. G. Bundy. These officers 
were installed on Saturday evening, 
the first meeting held this year. 

Tried H||hy Mraiciiies 
":sv. But TanWIsK)i4j^One 

v That Helped Him: 

• vH" im'iiist ttiofttif .fcV" ftiiri' bottle 
of Titnlac. and I.want to tell you the 
other,' twd' bottles I'^haya taken; h'tuve 
done me. a world bfrgood/'^said 'Ahton 
j. Bdrttxansky, 4T9 Michlgan street;. 
St. Paul. Minn.; whUe in the St Paul 
Drug Company's store recently. Mr., 
-Borovansky is assistant foreman for. 
Foot, Schulee &^Co., shoe Manufactur
ers, with wh ich flfm tie'hits been for 
thirty-two years,'arid - h<ur lived in SC-
Paul forty-five yeafts, Where, he' iB Veil 
and favorably known̂ - Qontlnu}iig, be-
saM: • .. , v 

"For the pa&Htwo years a se
vere stomach. trflubje,, and fr^iuflntly 
had bad. attatiics bf iudlgestlon. My 
appetite has been so poor I could not 
eat a thing' without just forcing it 
down, and there were lots of things 1 
didn't dare, to eat, such as apples /St. 
.any kind of fruit and fatty meats, and 
even potatoes would hurt me. After, 
every meal I would have a heavy feel
ing in - my stoie$ach, gas would form 
and l would haVe tho worst 'sojrt of' 
cramping palriCT;tliftt would nowly. 
.draw :me. doublje, X'lost a great deal -ofi-
weight 5and w«is: veisy weak an^Yru^f 
down."'and felt tired-find wprn-9ut (in 
the tiriie^ ' 

"I had 1 ried many jitfr9rent: tr«at-. 
mcnts and medicines '.TJUt-. noiiej.of. 
them did me a particlfe :,pf $oocl, and 
as' 1 had been reading of ao mahjfl.pep'. 
pie who had .beeh helped by .Taftlac I 
concluded there must be -something to 
it, and, decided. I. would tcy' dt also. 
Well, I hadn'tr been taking it two days 
BWore I began to get better; ana l «tc-; 

tually ga ined •> six pounds Jn weight' 
while taking, the • first bottie; avAI t 
have -continsed to' gain ever since. - X 
how/have »#ne appetlte and £«tt «^y-
thing'! ^•ant^i.thput feeUng any otfd 
effects front-it,;. I hav« my 
strength, and, in fact. f^ei JSetter^ in r 
every way than l have ih yeai^-- l a^r« 
only too glad "Jo. .recommend Teniae, [: 
for it has made a, well man of mat 
sifter everything else. had'failed, and 
I know it will help others the same as 
it has me." \ 

Tanlao is sold in Grand Forks by 
Void's Drug Store anjd the leading 
druggist in every town.—Adv. 

DICKINSON DOCTOR ' 
FIGURES KTTHffiD 

AUTOjaegllE SMASH 
DkUiman, Jan. 5.—-Dr. 

J. W. Bowen; who narrowly es-
taM de|t*h in two other auto
mobile aocMMtts during the .list 

.a*3S5?M::' a thlid Ml 
>°'smash in DtoiMon, when Ite 
;car in whlQ|i.,he and Dr. m 
Nachtwey were driving «si0 
struck amidship by a heavy np  ̂
chine wliich was being driven at 
a rapid, gait by Frank ~ 
The Maehn .̂ 

Judge Shaw Of Mandan 
Has Paralytic Stroke 

Mandan, * «kA oldest 
Joas. B. E. o„ th. 

. fortu 
of the occupants of 
was Injured. 

K wii,«H -m*. 

Sadowraky. 
was badly, 

SLOPE TO HAVE 
r RED CROSS NURSE 

Kw. .inc. K... »•»?«,£ 
paralysisathis home here this morn 

ion, N. D., Jan. 5.—H.", • H. 
Bond, 'secretary of the Slope , county 
Chapter' of the rAmerican Red Cross, 
has beeh/advised by northwestern- di
vision headquarters at' Minneapolis 
that..the county is t«>., hav^- st' 'R$d 
Cross. nur?e as a result ot-the success 
of Its'christmas ' sea)' cainMpir' .'Ac1 

cotatpanying; (he notice wae*#. tWiCk 
for $3,000 to be applied, on thflcsalsry, 
of the nurse, and the* county chapter 
was complimented oh the excellent 
showing which it made. Slope's rec 
ords is more remarkable; in view of 
the. fact that but for six miles of the 
Mflwaukee, which cut across one cor
ner, the county is entirely without 
rail cpmmunlcations and is rather 
sparsely settled. 

Divorce Was Gained By a 

C^Fraud, Says Former Wife 
- SFargo, N. Z>., Jan. 5;—f^kitdf^M 
practiced by her husband, JohhT?^* 
telson, in obtaining ka divoree from 
her in 1904,: according Mrs. Sarah 
Kittelson, of Galesburn, N. D., who 
fl-ed an aetion in the Cass county/dis
trict court today asking, .that the der 
cree be set aside. Mrs. KittleSon as
serts that she is entitled , to certain 
property . interests. denied-' her, 
through the alleged fraud she charge's 
Was practiced 15 years ago. - "• 

Mandan, "X*- Jw»-
—County 

Advices to youns 
marry: B6ftUty 
™ok ta a Joy ""-evir. 

men a1>0ut to 
t a Itood 

Smilii^; and 
See tliat the daily reguhrwrf norawl 

YOlHan't expect the little 
ones, to be happy and pay-
ful when the head feels duIU 

and the etomMh 4 
TJ® 

nonnal habit of dnWun^e-to be ... 
happy and when you notice them 
cross and fretful yon will usually * 
Bad ooostjpation is leepowttte,;;;; 

Perhaps they bave mimed that 
daily * function Jk' necessary, to 
comfort and Jicalth. Look at the < 
tongue and see If the breath is 
bad. Watch for belching. These 
are the. tell-tale svmptoms of con
stipation'. Tonight give! a little 
of Dr. €aldwellvi Syrup Pepsin, 
which yon can buy at any drug 
store, and it will act io the morn- _ 
ing and the troublcsome symp-, daily when itls needed. 

. tons.promptly duappour.- ̂ f _ . < 
Peprin is bJ^o/df Cgi-

i 

of bans vithoot • botUe in the 
house lor the emeifeney smea 

Dr. CSaldwdl's S' 
a combination of kittle l&cative 
besi)e with p ŝin. TJnlike the 
harsher physics it acts ffently and 
'without griping so that while 
^rownupŝ can use it freely it cian 
abobe^ven toa tiny baby with 

•feet ssfety. Thousands' of 
lies would not think 

uwll's Syrup Pepsin is the large*M(ng 
^liquid laxative _in  ̂  wM Am 
"king over 6 million bomet sold tack 
jyear.maKtwho rittd iubenifoshat)e 
not yet usea it If you haw nofc said 

ame and address fat i 'mt tiifl! 
to Dr. W. B. CaUnmL,sit 

(Uhington St., Mowoellot .flUnoifc 

LARIMORE NOTES 

, ILarimore, N; D.. Jan^-el^Th^.menfr; 
bers . of the ̂ ewly. jorganttejl Whtet 
'Club of thia°ci(y met ^rJthelr .ithifd 
>aaty, toil ^e^T'^s^daX^'ttS^home: 
of George A. ^leu. A 4 o'clock din
ner opened the evening's' festivities, 
covers being laid for sixteen. Mies 
Viola Tobiason anfi Harry Brldsge-
ford assisted in serving,, ^i^ivors, and 
music by. the Edison added 'greatly 
to the pleasure of\the dinner. The 
rooms were tastefully . decorated in 
the holiday V colore; cut flowers 
adorned the tables and a Christmas 
tree, added the last word to the New 
Tear's cheer. After- dinner a program 
was staged in which all iprticipated, 
and progressive whist filled" out the 
evening. 

Mias Elizabeth Postert and Misa 
Grace Runner left for Devils Lake; 
Sunday mornlng where they have re-
sumed their' duties in the public 
schools of.that city.- - • v: 

On ^Friday evening ReV. and B£ra 
Wallace entertained for the members 
of the choir. ' 

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Claude 
LaDuo entertained about slxteta girls 
at her home, complimentary to her 
daughters, Mary and Lillian. 

— # 

Mr. and Mrs. George Magoris en
tertained for dinner on Friday eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. Jake jpastgate 
and family, and Charlies Jsastgate, 
the Tatter', .of . whom "left jop^tHe. eve* 
ning train for his home at Amidon, 
N. D. 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

Pyramid? 
A*: Asy Dnggtat How Repeated 

Bales ffave Made Pyramid the 
Reoognteed Treatment. 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car, 
seats five comfortably- Wlule an enclosed car 
with permanent top, it has large windows, and 
may m a minute  ̂changed to a most delight* 
 ̂/fal ̂ pen car with always it top-protecting 

M against the sun'. In inclement weather it is a 
closed car, .dust-proof, water-proof, cold-jproof-
l̂ neljr upholstered. Eqnippo! with electrie 
starting and lighting system apd demounuble 
rimi with 3 -̂inch tires front and rear. A real 
family car. Wont you come in and look at it? 

The delights of the- ̂ lectric 
,r , car with the economyof the 

Mailed free in plain wrapper. It gives 
?o-cent box of Pyr»-^ you.rfeilef 

FaTE 
Moor e Automobile Co. 

Grand Forks 
m 

T-r-nnrfi wOMIRli 
Wimmui is vam Toa Cry zt. 

mid Pile TreatifflRit of any druggist. Be 

one night. Send coupon for frse trial 
etlt Take no substitute. 

on Saturday 
FREK SAMPIiK OODPOK 

PTRAMID DRUG CO., 
. 5«3 Pyranild l̂dg., Marshall, Mi«h 

* • • 

9tFC€4» 
City. .ti. ;, state..'P** 
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•Mrs. C- N. Swan«on left on Satur
day morning for Graqd Forks to re
main with her daughter, Velrea, who 
is a patient at the Deaconess hospi
tal. it is expected that the daughter 
will be sufficiently .improved to re
turn home with her mother this week. 

The Leap year .ball given by the 
Rowena circle .was a.pronounced suc
cess. .'The-'hall was.fined to its ca
pacity and an delightful eyeuf.ig en
joyed. N . 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lloyd and Wil
son XJoyd have Jeft for Spokane, 
Wash., and will W absent for the re
mainder uf the winter. s , 

Willianr Class is home from Fargo 
for a couple of weeks' vacation. 

Miss Bern ice Rose Gamble' is a 
pruest at the Richard (fumble hom<j 
here and will remain for a few jveeks. 

Mrs. Allen Murphy ^uid two sons 
and Mrs. Nellie Stoeser have returned 
from a New nTcir's .visit 'at Mc-
Gregor. 

C.V B. Thomas fi&s returned from 
a business trip to Illinois.' 

Mrs. Peter Pifer is; spending several 
•weeks-" at. the'" home of her parents 
who reside at 4Dapplnr N, D 

Mr. -and\ Mrs.' C. J. gunner have 
returned from an extensive sastem 
trip. - ' r • '•-

On Nevf Year's evisi the' congrega
tion of the Lutheran church,, held a 
watch. service: in. the .basepiept par
lors. Short services *rere held and 
the. balance o£the eV*ning ff^ent.in a 
sodai'way. " *•;: 

•+• ' •:* ' i V v - v  ^ ,  
The JBpwortfr league ' enjoyed a 

slelghride party on New Teat's eve 
which was followed by a lunch served, 
at the home tof C. W. Miller, 

Mrs. J. Gpllinjion ,has returned to 
ber home at Minneapolis after spend-
ipg a week here aad 'ln Deyils^Lake. 

Miss Thelitaa TXibJ^snn . returned 
last Saturday from--Grand r Forks, 
where she went to attend the Elks' 
formal 'ball.. vjfe - _• '<»' ..jjv 

Mrs. 91. Nygaard very" pleasantly 
entertained aome frien^f on^ Tuesday 
evening. . Music by the naw Edison 
made the evening pass qulokly, and 
at the close a dellghtfuV lunch was 
served* • . . v ;; 

Mta.' William, Hanson entertained 
A -few. ̂ f£,hf,r miat intimate, f^enda1 

kr ,V.- • 

-£*\~V 
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ST U DIE BAKER CARS 
• • •'• • $ 

Beautiful in Design: 

TkorougUy Modern 

Lanically Ri^kt 

y v-

M 
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. DISTRIBUTORS 
North Fourth Street, Grand Forks; N. D. 

« 

i 
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Did You know that the Largest Croweis and Shippers of 

c- Ctit Flowers and Plants in the State is 

f ; V VALKER'S MINOT GREENHOlJsis AT MINOT, N, D. 
We'canfill your orders on very short notice and ship flowers forqany occasion toany nart of th« 

We make a speciality of flowers for funerals. We oa n make' up «ny special. lodge design or" anytSL ̂ S 
may want on vfery short notlc*. Our prices are reasonable. • " v or wytning vom 

Phone, write or wire and^e will ship/on anytraln you ttate. - > .'/fft-Vfl;: ' - . 
AGENTS WAHTED IK *LL.«OWIfS IN NORTH DAKOTA UOItTAIfA. 

Valker's Minot Greenhouses ^ Minot, JV. D. 

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

,. Mr. and Mi*. & 
af yQiebr 8unda/^l 

, at hfr.hoine. 

Bouldin had 
" ' Its 'the 

biaseti. 
JSrA. 

He—Ton rf^» ;ir?'sptj»3h. chicken 
jfjten you. mam*d me. •*••**..' , 

Is'-Shjft-jFwre,: r ,#as a little goosb; v 

r-zmt *. • • .• t-T. ^.. 

3§m 

that win •occeM." 
•ad eaAnrsed by former 

52ftSWIM Pader. 
IP* ' incftma 

•"•^Iristof^SST 
of Poland. 

•tmctbaad 
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